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by MARK COOLEY
Thing* a r t atlll crowded at tha
tup of the California Collegiate
Athletic Aaaoclatlon basketball
nee, but the picture la clearer
ind the Muatanga like the way
thing* ere. The Stonermen put
together two 100-polnt efforts
over the weekend, one taking five
overtime*, to move Into a flrat
place tie with UC Hlveralde.
Needing two wtna Just to atay In
the race, the Muatanga came up
with auperb effort* In outlaatlng
San Fernando Valley S tate
through the five overtime*, 124111, and aoundly thraahlng
Fullerton State, 110-90.
The win over Valley State,
coupled with Cal Poly Pomona’*
upaat of Rlvecalde put the
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Irohlvta

Mustangs win after five
overtimes; share lead
Muatanga Into a tie for the lead
with Rlveralde, while Pomona la
one-half game back.
The Matadora built a aix-point
lead In the aecond overtime of
Saturday1* gam* with two and a
half minute* to go. Mike Jackaon
hit a 12-foot Jumper with three
aeconda left to tie It again.
Neither^ team dominated play
until the Muatanga built their
only aiaeabi* lead In the fifth
overtime period on baaketa by
John P arker and Leonard
Iiwndea. Here the Muatanga

built a nine point lead to all but
wrap the game up.
Victory cam* for the Muatanga
on the atrength of their bench aa
the reserves carried the battle
throughout tha overtime and
gave their atrongeat performance
of the year. Randy Oenung,
Lowndea, Rick Stlckelmaler and
Mike Jackaon in a atarting rote,
played superlatively under
preaaure to keep the Muatang
title hope* alive.
Down by alx with 4:37
remaining the Muatang* rallied

to outacor* Valley State t<V4 and
tie the acore, (ending the game
into what amounted to an extra
half.
The
Muatanga
utilised
balanced (coring In gaining their
124 point* aa Billy Jackaon and
Boh Jenninga (hared top honor*
with 26. Parker finiahed with 17,
and Pinky William* had 11.
Oenung hit for 12 while Mike
Jackaon added 10.
Paul McCracken had 30 for the
loaera while Ix>uia Hamm added

21.

The Muatang win ovor
Fullerton marked the flrat time
that the Stonermen had reached
the century plateau. In that affair
the Titana -followed on the
Muatanga’ tail until 6:82 where
the home team proceeded to
outacor* the viaitora 174 in the
flrat half.
But the Muatanga’ auperiority
began to ahow In the aeoond half
aa the Muatanga built a 30-point
lead with 4:14 laft In the game.
Here the Muatang* lost their
punch after Lowndea waa thrown
out of the gam* for fighting. TTw
Titana then proceeded to out
acor* the Muatanga 164 to make
the acore more reepectable.
High point m an for the
Muatanga waa Parker with 26
while Billy Jackaon added 11.
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Youths confront politics
by CHERYL MAZUREK

He also described th* feelings
Speaking to a group in of th* people of Berkeley when he
Chumaah Hall Thuraday night, was running for office, "A lot of
Berkeley's Mayor Warren people felt It was drastic that a
Wldener told the story of the person of my age and hairstyle
political problems' In Berkeley / could be elected. Then they found
and aald that with the People's out I had won by 47 votes. They
Park confrontations cam* the decided they wanted s recount by
hand."
first use of force on students.
After , spending
92,000,
"When the police started using
force on the students, the . Wtdener's opponent* succeeded
students started getting out of the In raising his narrow margin
from 47 to 91 votes, "They
streets and into politics,"
Widener'a address, titled decided to count th* absentee
"Working for Chang* Within the ballots."
Finally, 21 days after the
System ," commended this
movement and described some of election, Wldener was given the
the problems of the "April 6 keys to the mayor's office. "Ms
Coalition," the political machine and my supporters walked In
that stormed Berkeley polls last singing W* Shall Overcome.' "
Wldener told of some of his
year.
problems with city officials and
how he dealt with them. "1
figured there must be some way I
can deal with this man other than
resorting to that dynamite that it
has never been necessary for me
The possibility of raising to resort to."
student fees was discussed at the
With subtle coercion and broad
meeting of the College Union hint* about his intentions for the
Board of Governors (CUBGi new budget, Wldener managed to
Thursday.
get cooperation from many
According to Roy Geraten, ASI
Business Manager, the College
Union at the present Ume is "not
self-sustaining, * from
an
operations standpoint."
In a five year projection of the
operating budget, Geraten states
that the operations deficit la
Elections will be held
1114,003 for the 1972-73 fiscal
Tuesday to fill three seats on
year. By maintaining the present
Student Affairs Council.
annual fee of 116 for full-time
Two representatives will be
students, the deficit would
picked to represent th* School
continue. By raising the fee to 120
of Engineering and Technology
- annually per student, in five
and a third Will be chosen for
years there would be a small
Business and Social Science.
l surplus.
The six candidates for th*
The changes which would
seat* were guests on "Open
become effective this summer
Channel," a KCPR talk show,
would include increasing the fee
Thursday evening.
to 120 per academic year.
Those seeking to represent
The changes would also
the School of Engineering and
eliminate the classification of
Technology are Alan Kafton, a
limited student and make the fee
f o u r th - y e a r
e le c tro n ic
equal for all students, regardless
engineering
m ajor
from
of units carried.
Salinas;
Tim
Pine,
a
Voting on the issue was post
mechanical engineering student
poned until the next meeting to
from Gilroy; Richard Johnson,
obtain
student
response
a third-year transportation
Chairman Tony Turkovlch urged
major from liike County; and
students to attend this Thur
Wayne Warren who is in his
sday’s CUBG meeting at 3 p m in
fifth year of electrical
CU 219 If they wish to express a
engineering.
view,

Raise in fees
seen for future

Nobel Peace P rli* w inner N orm en E. Borleug, effecflonafely
known *• the feth er of the G reen Revolution, addressed e
standing-room only crow d In Chum esh Hell Friday,

Famed wheat scientist
plants food for thought

V

by PAUI.TOKUNAGA
The Green Revolution started
The F ather of the Green
Revolution has come to this quietly In Mexico in 1943 and went
*»mpus and left his m ark not for a year without Borlaug, who
only as the 1970 Nobel Peace began his Mexican adventure in
Prise winner but as quit* a 1944, There was s two-fold pur
pose for going to Mexico: one, the
Philosopher as well.
"You don't achieve peace with training of Mexican scientists to
political id ealism ," said Dr, handle the agricultural problems
Norman K, Borlaug to a Friday of Mexico; two, to find out what
ntornlng standing-room only was needed to develop a highwowd of 1600 In Chumash Hall. yielding strain of wheat and
"Try to achieve utopia, but don’t maize. *
"What w* learned in Mexico
become negative, discouraged or
took
that country 12 years to be
pessimistic when you don't
self-sufficient," Borlaug said,
•thieve It!"
and 16 years to train the Mexican
"Time Is late but think scientists to be complete In other
Positively, It's easy to destroyagricultural areas.
harder to build, Put your
Through experim entation,
•houlder to the plow,"
Borlaug was able to find what
_Borl*ug was gwurded the was needed In Mexico. ( ondltlons
««c* Prise on Oct. 20, 1970, for were so bad prior to their work
Ns highly successful work with Unit "the weed* were so un
Ngh-yield wheal and maize In dernourished they couldn t grow
|hl» age of fru stratio n and and the poor insect* were so
w vatlon for the more un emaciated that they couldn t do
derdeveloped countries of the anything." He said that in »ome
i Continued on page 2i
world,

factions In the city government.
The first Important project of
th* new council under Mayor
Wldener was to work out a new
budget. "We decided that for
once the police departm ent
wouldn't get the lion's share of
th* budget."
"We cut 10 per cent off the
police budget. We cut the riot
gear budget. We said we're not
budgeting for riots this year,
can't have any more riots."
Discovering
racial
discrimination In the police and
fir* departments, th* Berkeley
City Council gave those depart
ments a five per cent, rather than
the usual ten per cent, ralae and
gave th* refuse collectors a seven
and a half per cent relae. "And
you know who makes up th*
majority of the refuse collec
tors."
The council w asn't really
picking on the police, Wldener
said, "but we’re trying to get rid
of that quasi-military control that
Is spreading around the U J . "
Instead of th* 70 cent Increase
in tax es which had been
(Continued on page 4)

SAC will hold elections;
three seats to be filled
*

*

Steven Wright and Steve
Dapper are running for the
position from business and
social science. Both are seniors
In business,
Following the KCPR show
Mustang Dally asked each of
the candidates questions,
This year Student Affairs
Council has been hampered by
procedural difficulties and
technicalities,
Are you
qualified to ' help speed the’
process of student government
and how?
What is th* key issue of your
platform?
What is th* function of student
government on a campus of this
size and political climate?
How, as a SAC representative
could you best get back to your
constituents?
(Continued on page 2i
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SEC argues proposals
woman Beth T erry as she
presided over the Friday morning session of Student Executive
Cabinet.
Discussion over the proposed
restructuring of SEC became so
heated Friday that Miss Terry
asked its members to calm down
and wdrk toward adopting a
proposal which will be to
everyone's advantage.

A p ita for a little mors "openm indsdnssa" among cabinet
m em bers cam e from Chair*

New deadline
W a ib la g to a (U P I>—T he
government extended (or one
year, to the 1974 models, the
deadline for trucks and buses to
meet strict new exhaust emission
standards acknowledging its own
Indecision on testing techniques
caused the delay.
The Environmental Protection
Agency EPA, which granted the
postponement, emphasised-this
did not signal any weakening of
plans to enforce sntl-pollution
standards (or passenger cars.

The main arguments of the
m eeting stem m ed from the
proposed changes In campus
group representations which will
occur If restructuring of SEC Is
approved.

If you can't afford a full
page, color, double-truck
spread...Try tho next
bait thing...
a classiflad ad
Q.A. 220
MUSTANG CLASSIFIED

FOR JUST THOSE PEO PLE WHO

*
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OTHER PEO PLE,

“SPECIAL SUNSHINE SALE”
DAFFODILS! 75C b&
AT THE AIFD. FLOWER SHOPPE
'HIGH ABOVE THE AERO HANGER'
1-5 P.h/I. MON.-FRI.
, , i 8-5 P.M. SAT.
TEL.-2563
CAL POLY SKI CLUB
'

FEB. 19,20 4 21

(Continued from page I)

$38 PACKAGE INCLUDES.
BUS TRANSPORTATION
2 DINNERS
3 NIGHTS LODGING AT CHAMOMIX
(LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS LOCATED
AT LIFTS 74 8)
SIGN UP; TUESDAY FEB. 1%^
7:30 P M. C .U .2 2 0
RUSS GILMAN 543 5224

SKI CLU
Now weekly

D a ir i|
Q ueen

(Continued from page 1)
Kafton feels that a lot of the
procedural difficulties are due to
new ideas that new officers want
established, while old forces are
preventing them from taking
over, He thinks that obtaining
enough votes to represent a
majority on an Issue would help*
Concerning his platform ,
Kafton said, "For too long groups
have been receiving funds on a
grandfather arrangement rather
than on merits.
if they received funds last year
and the year before they should
receive them again. Students not
under this grandfather clause are
not receiving the financial
benefits of student government."
He feels that expenditures for
all organisations should be
thoroughly reevaluated.
"Too
few students are getting too much
money." SAC should be student
services oriented, Kafton said.
He feels that he can relate back
to his constituents because of his
actlvltes In tfia engineering
department.
Warren has served as a proxy
on SAC since the vacancies In
engineering and technology
occurred.
"G etting the voice of the
student heard" Is the key to his
platform, he said.
He feels that student govern
ment on a campus the else of this
school Is of prime Importance.
He says that more studentrelated and student-w anted
things should be going on.
To get back to his constituents
he would like to stay away from
formalities for the benefit of
bringing issues and ideas down to
the level of the student.
Pine said, "Generally, I (eel
that student government has a
great potential. Right now we
ha ve a lot of momentum going on,
a lot of real good problems that
are aimed at helping some of the

areas the ground was yielding but
three to four bushels of wheat par
acre.
By 19M, with the new strain of
wheat, the yield had increased to
over 76 bushels per acre. Mexico
has since exported tons of this
high-yielding seed to about 40
countries around the world.
Bortaug then apoka on an area
In which he has received
criticism from ecologists: his
advocacy of the use of DDT and
other chemical fertilizers on his
high-yield crops.
When Initiating a new type of
farming on land that has been
worked for thousands of years,

'S p e c ia ls
Monday and Tuesday

j 1 Hamburger
Fries
any 10c drink

55C

2 Hamburgers _ _ .
Fries
Any 20c drink

95C

Wednesday & Thursday
Tacos & Tostados
12 Broad e t. n

students and Improving the
school."
Pine would like to work with
tho faculty, administration and
the city of San Lula Obispo to
solve student problems.
Ho has served as proxy at SAC
meetings since last fall and ho
feels that this has given him an
Insight Into the procedures and
m ethods of conducting A81
business. He has also served as a
representative to the Academic
Senate.
The function of student
government on this campus, he
said, Is to coordinate social and
educational actlv ltes for the
students. "This school has the
ability to unify support for
anything that tho students think
Is Important. All it needs la the
Involvement of those Interested."
Johnson said that If ho Is
elected he will try to go to as
many engineering club meetings
as possible to obtain Input as well
as talking to students In and out
of classes.
He said, "I don't believe that
SAC has been hampered by
procedural difficulties.
When
you have representatives from as
many different views as there are
on this campus It takes a long
time to boll the views down to one
view."
Johnson feels that right now
student government power Is
concentrated In the Finance
Committee.
"In my opinion
Finance Committee Is now a
stagnant committee," he said.
Depper has served as a proxy
on SAC for the last two months.
"Just recently I voted to fund
Skip Kelley's "Catch 22" which
will alleviate m any of tho
procedural difficulties and
technicalities now experienced,"
he said,
"I don’t feel that you state a set
platform. Tho needs and tho
feelings of studenta are con-

"you have to s ta rt with
agriculture chemicals," such as
weed killers, he said In a press
conference preceedlng the 11
a.m. Chumash talk.
He also said that whore he
works, little DDT Is used-and
then only for the control of
malaria. "In right amounts and
In the right sequence, DDT Is
successful as a pesticide. There
Is
no . question—without
ag ricu ltu ral chem icals w e'rs
ticked."
When asked about the
ecological problems of the world,
the ft7-year-old Green Revolution
Father answered, "I started out
in ecology (he received a degree
in forestry as well as genetics

-

He feels that student govern
ment should be concerned with
problems and laaues and that It
should clean up the procedure
difficulties.
Mrs. Doaht announced that
polling booths will bo located In
the com puter science p lau ,
outside the ag ricu ltu re and
business buildings and near the
post office station by the dinky
hall. \

Prayer okayed
Trenton, N.J, (U PI)-T hs stats
G eneral Assembly passed a
measure which would permit
local school districts to sllow
silent prayer before classes.
The measure was approved by
the legislature twice previously
but was vetoed by Oov. William
T. Cahill and form er Gov.
Richard Hughes.
Opponents of the bill have
condem ned
It
as
"un
constitutional."
The measure, introduced by
Assem blym en
Thomas J.
Devertn, D-Mtddlesex, passed
the assembly by a vote of 63-14,
with the nine members sbstaining.

from tho Univ. of Minn.)—I’m not
unaware how the balance of
nature works."
"E v ery o n e now ," Borlaug
said, "wants to talk about snvtronment,” but ho pointed out
the need to work in the following
areas as well: supplying food to
the w orld's people, unem
ployment, housing and education.
He labeled the world's problems
as " a many-headed monster.”
He closed his talk by stating
(hat he is more concerned sbout
the "naked ape" than about the
environment. He stressed a need
for the students of this college to
mix common sense with the
technology learned here.
And in leaving the podlumt "I
have faith In that naked ape. .

Mustang Dally
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tinuallyvchanging and I think that
a SAC member must be ft—%
to meet thoee needs," Denw
said.
He also feels that Finance
Committee is especially relevant
to student government on this
cam pus,
"SAC has (ailed
F inance Com m ittee by not
providing the needed overall
policy."
W right said , "I plan to
represent not only business and
social sciences but 1 will try to got
Involved in all areas. My major
plan la change.
The student
should see change now and not
two years from now."

Wheat crops: food for thought...
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Baseball team wins two

»nd«».

by TONY DIAZ
Tha M in in g baaaball team
darted tha eaaaon off on an encouraglng note by taking two out
of th ru gxmaa from Saint Mary'x
ovar tho waaktnd.
In tha first game of the three
game aariaa the Muatanga atruck
for three rune in the third Inning
« d h ad on to win 4>1.
A ll-C alifo rn ia C o lle g ia te
Athletic Aaaodation letterman
Dave Oliver atarted the hit
barrage in the third Inning by
hammering hla first home run of
the year over the rightoenterfield fence. Oreg Clark
oontinued the attack with hla
ucond hit, which waa followed by
a walk to Dan Marple, and a
Angle by Dave Snow to load up
the baaea. Thia waa followed by a
wcceaaful equeeie bunt and a
pfoimd out that produced two
more rune.
Starter Lae Ohm and reliever
Doug Olderman, who got the win,
combined to limit the Oaela to
one run over the nine inning*.
In the aeoond game of the
oerlee, Inexperience waa ahown
aa tho Muatanga were defeated
<by a aoore of 14.
Tho home team took a 1-1 load
In the third inning aiF Doug
Redican, from Rio Hondo JC,
atarted the rally with a single,
which was followed by a walk to
Seva McFarland. Both were
brought home by a sacrifice fly
and a single. The Mustangs
balled 4-3 an Inning later.
8t. Mary's put the game out of
reach as third baseman Bill
Kooman came up with a crushing
threa-run homer in the eighth

Inning. R ight-hander Je rry
Schnell picked up the win (Or St.
Mary’a.
In the third game of the aorioa
the Muatanga showed great poise
by bouncing back and winning 10« while pounding out 14 hits. The
Poly nine immediately went to
work in tha Brat inning aa thay
sent nine batters to the plate and
scored four runs.
Marple started it off w ith,a
walk and one out later Oliver
connected for Ms aeoond home
run to drive In two runs. Dave
flnow continued the barrage with
a triple and scored on a ground
out.
Jerry Raffety from Lynwood
polished the tuning off by belting
Ms first heme run this season.
However, Mm Mustangs were
not through yet as Raffety drove
in two mere runs with g single
and Oliver oontinued Ma red hot
streak by Masting his third
homer in three games.
R ighthander Mike Krukow,
who allowed just three hits
picked up the win.
Coach Auggie Oarrido said, "In
these drat gamsa, inexperience
has been shown in the outfield
and it has hurt us. We have very
fine potential, but it will take
aomo time for thia unit to jell
together."

Hauled?
Hauled? Need help?
Call 344-2930 or drop into
CU 314 from 8 p.m. to
m idnight,
Mo nd ay
through Friday.

REM EM BER:
ST. Valentine’s Day,
\

IN BETWEEN. BUY THEIRS. FROM THE
FLOWER PUSHERS, HIGH ABOVE THE AERO
HANGAR,"
AI FI) FLOWER SHOPPE
I-ft p.m. Mon.-Frl.
TEL-2363

LOVE'
PEACE.
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byRICXKNCPP
breaking loss 34 at 133. Frank
class in the spring.
It was a sad and to a big road
In the Iowa State meet, Clary Oakss waa downed 13-1 in the
trip for tho Mustang wrestlers McBride put tho locals in front at match at 167, and at ITT, Pat
Saturday night. Coach Vaughan the beginning with an S4 decision Fam er loft a dose one, 34.
Frank Luclo dropped his match
Hltahoook's defending National over his opponent a t 111. Guy
Collegiate Athletic Aaaodation Oroene managed a score lees at 100, 13-1. Heavyweight Keith
champions were defeated by top- * a w at IM , and the M ustanp lad Laland lasted 1:47 before being
felled by hla 400-pound opponent.
rated lows state University, 3S4, in team score, 54,
before a crowd of over 1,000.
Mike Wasaum fought tirelessly Laland weighs about 310 pounds.
The Muatanga return to the
"We wore very weary p in g but waa beaten IM in the match
Into tho meet, and just didn't at 134, and injured Larry Morgan Men's Gym for the last time this
have the punch to put up our was defeated for only the fourth season Thursday to take on
Fresno State at 7:30 p m . and
typical fight," Hitchcock said time in 33 matches, 114.
after the battle. A number of
Olenn Anderson was the star Saturday a p ln s t the University
w restlers w ere Injured, but performer of the evening for of California at Riverside, also at
competed anyway. A few man Poly, taking an Impressive 174 7:30. Victorias in thoae matches
usually in the lineup were forood superior decision, wrestling at would bring Hitrhoock’s record
againat California schools to l i t
to stay homo and nurse wounds. 130.
Friday night tho Mustangs
Allyn Cooke suffered a heart 0-1 in ton years.
defeated Northern Iowa, S i l l
Itie victory was a satisfying one.
Th# Cal Poly
Northern Iowa sports an axosllent squad every year.
A scheduled encounter with
Food Store
Mankato State waa cancelled.
Because of the extensive road
schedule the Mustangs face this
year, tho wrestlers have had to
miss a good deal of classes.
Cancellation of tho Mankato
State meet allowed them two
more class days during a "peak"
period of thia quarter. The NCAA
Oollep Division Championship
Meet takes ptaos during finals
week, and many wrestlers must
3 8 0 Vagal.
either take finals early or accept
an

CAMPUS

KEEP YOUR
VALENTINE
LOOKING VOLUPTUOUS
WITH
NON-FAT MILK

Feb. 14-21 st. Hurry!

O n c e - ln - tt- lifM lm r - w e - b o u g h t- to o - m u r h - x tu ffT - ttg a ln - ttn d

The only other Mustang point
at Long Beach came in doubles
where Lambert and Tom Martin
defeated Detrich and Steve Sands
74, 3-1.
Other Mustang winners in
Claremont were Martin, who
defeated Tad Cox M , 04, 74,
Kant Coble, who defeated Steve
Kremm 4 4 ,3 4 , 74, and Dennis
Scullion, who defeated Brian
Baxley 04, 3-1. Doubles winners
were Coble and Scullion, who
defeated Kremm and Baxley 34,
14, 04, and Jack Loduca and
Kevin Kemelly, who defeated
B arry Oeldberg and Bruce
Norman 04, 74.

AGGIES, FREAKS. AND EVERYONE

Grapplers split in Iowa

■bhe a a r d v a r k

First win for tennis team
The M ustang tennia team
pined its first victory in three
outinp Saturday by defeating
Oaromont-Mudd 84. The team*
loot Its match on Friday to a
Powerful Cal State Long Beach
squad, 7-3.
The N ational
Collegiate
Athletic Association college
division’s fifth-ranked player,
Dan Lambert, Is undefeated for
Iho Mustangs after one week of
competition. Lambert defeated
BUI Dotrich of Long Beach State
W, 74, and Eric Cooley of
Claramont-Mudd In a match that
needed tl
4-7, 74.

■g m . HU

\

‘ Famous Inflatable Furniture:
(Close-out, i . t . only w h i l e current supply lasts)
Inflatable chairs Reg, $7.95 NOW $4.95
Inflatable couches Reg. $15.95 NOW $7.95
Inflatable stools Reg. $2.95 NQW .95$
Inflatable tables Reg.. $7.95 NOW $2.95
Air Pumps-course Reg. $1.00 NOW .49$
‘ Posters (selected bunch-about 500) Black & White
Reg. $1,00 & $1.50 NOW .25$
Color Reg. $2.00 to $3.00 NOW .79$
(discontinued stock & display
‘ Special group of imported incense
Rag. .75$ NOW .39$ including Rosa, Sandlewood, Mothers
Rag. .79$ NOW .29$
"■
Rag. 19$ NOW .05$
•Close Out Indian Imported Soap was .25$ while It lasts only 5$
(San Luis Obispo only)
‘ BEDSPREADS- YES o v e r 2 ,0 0 0 BEDSPREADS... ths Indians and
Pakastanians gave up war blankets for bedspread production
and we got 2,000 and spreads dropped on us.
CARPET PRINTS:
72x108 Reg. $5.95 NOW only $4.95
90x108 Reg. $6.95 NOW only $5.95
OVERPRINTS:
72x108 Reg. $5.95 NOW only $4.95
90x108 Reg. $6.95 NOW only $5.95
PERSIAN:
72x108 Reg. $5.95 NOW only $4.95
90x108 Reg. $6.95 NOW only $5.95
Reedy for th is - Over 400 TREE OF LIFE Designs:
72x108 Reg. $6.95 NOW only $5.95
90x108 Reg. $7.95 NOW only $6.95
‘ Handtooled leather purses while they last: Reg. $24.94 NOW
only $19.95
‘ Drip candles: Reg. 20$ each NOW 8 for $1.00
888 MONTEREY STREET S.L.O.
225 So. BROADWAY, SANTA MARIA SO.'
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Youths confront
p o litics .............
(Continusd from pigs lb-—
necessary for the proposed
budget, "We cut It by half a cent
by the time we got through with
it-"
_
Wldansr la not playing the
symbolic role a mayor is "supposed to carry out. I'm trying to
make a statement." That’s why
he declared an Angola Davis
Day. The oelebratlon was in
opposition to the "dangerous
practice of persecuting people for
their beliefs. We must speak out
against a judicial system that
punishes people for having
beliefs other than our own.
"I got lots of mail on this, so I
issued another pfrclam ation:
'Sickle Cell Anemia Week'. I feel
there has been no real effort to
deal with this disease. It's just a
means of discrimination. Now the
national
government
has
recognised it and some small
amount of money has been ap
propriated for the study of this
disease."
In his campaign, opposition to
the Vietnam war had been a part
of W idener's platform . He
declared Peace Week and signed
the People's Peace Treaty. " W e
have to tell them, 'You must stop
killing people in Southeast Asia
and declare war on racism,
sesiam, crime and poverty.1 f
In a question and answer
period following his address,
Wldener was asked about the 1760
fee which brought him here, since
"thS people who moist need to
hear you are the ones who can
least afford the pride to get in."
Widener replied that the fee
goes to the lecture bureau with
which he has a contract. "I use
speaking engagements to pay off
that campaign debt I incurred
because I was very choosy who I
accepted funds from. I think this
is an effective way to pay off the
debt rather than allowing a few
contributors to pay off that debt,"
Urging people to help make
„ governmental decisions rather
than fighting those made by
others, Widener said, "The only
reason I'm in this businesses
because It becam e perfectly
d ea r to me that if I wanted
Berkeley to be the kind of place
that I wanted to live in, I had to
get In on the decisions."

Tutoring labs
The Math honor society, Kappa
Mu Epsilon, has announced the
times and rooms for the Winter
Quarter's math tutoring labs.
These labs are staffed bystudsnt volunteers under the
supervision of Art Carpenter, and
are designed for the student
seeking help in lower division
m ath ..
Students are encouraged to
bring any questions or problems
to the labs. The labs are held in
MltHE 226 Tuesday, WedThursday, 11 a.m. to 12 noon and
In M k HE 226 Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday from 4 to 6
p.m.
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W a rre n W ide ner, B e rkeley m a y o r spoke to a audience
T h u rsd a y e x p la in in g changes In p o litic s b ro u g h t on by y o u th 
fu l enthusiasm .
!"

S T R U T TRKK PLANTIMQ ORDER BLANK

wishps to donate— _ tree(s)
(club or individual)
for the Arbor Day Street Tree
Planting on March 4, 1972. ($10 for 1 tree and
$18. for 2). The donator w ill plant the trees
which they donate on that date at 8 a.m. Make
checks payable to the Ornamental Horticulture
Club. Send to O.H. Club, O.H. Dept, Cal Poly,
or ASI Box 110, Collge Union. Dead Line:
February 22, 1972.
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STA-PREST
FLARES
BY FAMOUS MAKER
COLORS: Natural, Olive, Bronze
Reg. $8.50 Sale $6.90
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RILEY'S COLLEGE SQUARE :■
FOOTHILL BLVD. OPEN 9:45 TO 5:30
THURSDAY UNTIL 9 543*1421

